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Jnlv . Waiakea vs. Union Specials. an,l the convention
4 llilo Kallroad vs. union specials.

" 10 Heamer Specials vs. Waiakea.
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' 24 Union Specials vs DeamerSpecials cii'VKHD" ,..- - ,8.Saturdav-A- ni. Hark Kathe- -

1A1 l'. 7 waiiKiM vs. union aoeeiais. lrf '

" 14 Hilo Railroad vs Union Specials. I

" si Waiakea vs. Heamer Specials.
28 waiakea vs. Ullo Ratlroail.

Sept. 4 Union Spec'ls vs Heamer Spec'ls
" 11 Hilo R. R vs. Heamer Specials.

18 Specials vs. Waiakea.
was the 0rttakA' nwiner SpeciaU:

mcel-u- g was called to uy 9Vaiakea vs. Hilo Railroad.
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July 2 Mooheau vs. Rainbow Falls.
" 1 Onomea vs. Pouohawai.
" 10 Pouohawai vs. Onomea.
" 17 Mooheau vs. Onomea.
" 24 Pouohawai vs. Rainbow Falls.
" 31 Onomea vs. Rainbow Falls.

Att . 7 Mooheau vs. Pouohawai.
" 14 Mooheau vs. Falls.
" 21 Pouohawai vs. Onomea.
" 2S Mooheau vs. Onomea.

Sept. 4 Pouohawai vs. Falls.
" 1 1 Onomea vs. Rainbow Falls.
" iS Mooheau vs. Pouohawai.

25 Mooheau vs Rainbow Falls.
Oct. Pouohawai vs. Onomea.

" () Mooheau vs Onomea.
" 16 Pouohawai vs. Rainbow Falls.
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Willi ot sugar, col Ice mm gene-
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bags, Olaa, 1 1,200 bags, Waiakea,
bags, Hakalati, 10,000 bags;

collee, Louisson llros, eo,boco lbs;
gen. indse. 1'otal cargo, '

1498.21

The Schooner' Charles Levi Woodbury
arrived Tuesday morning with gene-
ral and left yesterday (Thurs-
day) morning with cord wood
Honolulu,

June 23, Thursday,
Newsboy, Peterson, master, in ballast
Port Townseud, Wash.

I i;nti'.ki'.d.
June 2S, Tuesday, S. S. Killer-pris- e,

Youugren, master, 4 passengers. S

days, 5 from San Francisco, with
general merchandise.

. --

Lost. May 12th between First
Church and Spreckels' or

on Government road to Wntnnkii, a
oxidised silver watch with carved
fS.oo Reward. Return to TRIIIUNI5
OFFICK.
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COODYEAR RUBBER CO.
R. II. I'MASK, President.

SAN PRAN'CISCO, CAI... V. S.
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HONOLULU.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

AGENTS AND BROKERS

Correspondence Solicited.
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ENTERPRISE
WII.I. SAIL FOR SAN FRANCISCO
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R. T. CUARD, Agent.
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Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to any style

wanted. Repairs on any ot
furniture. Prices moderate.

Scrrao Cabinet Shop.
Co.J.oS'bag Apply JOSKO.SF.RRAO

June Falls of
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SAH FRANCISCO PRICES CUT

SELLIN6 OUT!

Stock To Be Sacrificed

Goods at Your Own Prices

SALE NOW ON

The Globe Clothing Co.
WAIANUENUE STREET

PEACOCK BLOCK

RACES!
SPORTS!

HOOLULU PARK, HILO

Under the Auspices of the Volcano
Stables & Transportation Co., Ltd.

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd
COMMENCING AT 2:00 P. M.

BASEBALL
PONOHAWAI vs. riOHEAU

NAMED RACE
THREE EIGHTHS MILE

FRANK S.
DEFENDER
PHILIP

HAWAIIAN BRED RACE
POST ENTRIES

JAPANESE RACE
POST ENTRIES

MONDAY, JULY 4th

BASEBALL
HILO RAILROAD uck mamosbs

VERSUS--- - UNION SPECIALS
TIII5 GAMF. TO III? CLI.I?D AT ONI? O'CLOCK P. M.

JAPANESE WRESTLING
HP.TWKKN CHAMPION JAPANKS1? ATIILIWI'S ALL Till?

AFTKRNOON

RACES
COMMENCE AT 2:00 P. M.

1. One riile Dash,
2. Three-Quart- er Hile Dash,
3. Half-Mi- le Dash,
4. Three-Eight- hs Mile Dash,

PURSE
- $75
- $75
- $75
- $75

5. Pony Race, Morses M Hands
and Under, .... $75

6. Japanese Relay Race (3 horses,
each ridden twice), Three Miles, $50

7. Cowboy Relay Race (3 horses,
each ridden twice), Three Allies, $75

8. Gentlemen's Riding Race, One- -
Half Mile, Volcano Stables
Cup, $75

9. Japanese Running Race, One- -
Half Mile, .... $75

10. Hawaiian Bred Horses, One-Ha- lf

flile, - ., . . $75
TI?RMS: Three to enter, three to stall, suitable purses to

be given to winners, but no second prics. Huiries to be made
011 or hefoie 6:00 o'clock i. m., FRIDAY, Jl'I.Y 1st; scratches
must be made before 6:00 o'clock l'. i., SATURDAY, Jl'LY ?d.
l!utr fee, ten per cent ol purse. No sinll rent lo winners.

All entries. to be made to

C. E. WRIGHT,
Manager olcnno Stables Transportation Co , l.ti
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